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ABSTRACT

This paper presents a practical approach for integratingautomaticallydesigned fixtures with automatedassembly
planning. Productassemblyproblemsvary widely;here the focus is on assembliesthat are characterizedby a single
base part to which a number of smaller parts and subassembliesare attached. This method starts with three-
dimensionatCAD descriptionsof an assemblywhoseassemblytasks require a f~ture to hold the base part. It then
combinesalgorithmsthat automaticallydesign assemblypallets to hold the base part with algorithmsthat automati-
callygenerateassemblysequences. The designedf~tures rigidlyconstrainand locatethe parLobey taskconstraints,
are robust to part shape variations,are easy to load, and are economicalto produce. The algorithmis guaranteedto
find the global optimumsolution that satisfiesthese and otherpragmaticconditions. The assemblyplannerconsists
of fourmain elements:a user interface,a constraintsystem,a searchengine,and an animationmodule. The planner
expressesall constraintsat a sequencinglevel, speci@ingorders and conditionson part matingoperationsin a mun-
ber of ways, Fast replanningenablesan interactiveplan-view-constrain-replancyclethat aids in constrtit discovery
and documentation. The combinedalgorithmsguaranteethat the fixturewill hold the base part withoutinterfering
withany of the assemblyoperations. This paper presentsan overviewof the planners,the integrationapproach,and
the resultsof the integratedalgorithmsapplied to severalpracticalmanufacturingproblems. For theseproblemsini-
tial high-qualityfixture designs and assemblysequencesare generatedin a matter of minutes with global optimum
solutionsidentiiledin just overan hour.
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1. Introduction

This paper presents a practical approach for integratingautomaticallydesigned f~tures with automatedassembly
planning. The paper focuseson assembliesthat are characterizedby a singlebasepart to whicha numberof smaller
parts and subassembliesare attached. The method starts with three-dimensionrdCAD descriptionsof an assembly
whoseassemblytasks require a fixtureto hold the base part. It then combinesalgorithmsthat automaticallydesign
assemblypallets to hold the base part with algorithmsthat automaticallygenerateassemblysequences.Section 2
introducesa commerciallyavailablefixturekit that is used as the basis for the fixtureplanningalgorithms. Section3
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introducesan experimentalassemblyused to illustrate the integration of the planners. Sections 4 and 5 provide
overviewsof the plannerswhile Section 6 describesthe integrationprocess. Finally, Section7 concludesthe paper
and discussesITu&ework in this area.

2. The Fixture Kit

Figure 1 shows an example of a hole-based
modularfixture kit. This fixture kit contains a
base plate, side locators,supportpads, and side
and top clampsrequiredby the future planning
algorithms. This particular kit is comprisedof
commercial elements available from Qu-CO,
Inc. [6]. The base plate has an alternatinggrid
of smooth and threaded holes, spaced 0.75
inchesapr@ the lowerhalf of eachsmoothhole
is threaded;so that clamps may be attached to
any hole, while side locators may only be at-
tached to alternatingholes. All fumre designs
returned by the algorithms are comprised of a
few basic fixturing elements. These include
round lateral locators, a side clamp, cylindrical

Figure 1. Modular ftiring kit from Qu-CO,Inc.

supportpads with a flat or self-al&ningtop, and swing-armtop clampswith a flat or self-aligningcontactpad. Lo-
catingand clampingelementsin this class are widelyavailable,and are oftenemployedin fixturesbased on the 3-2-1
locationscheme[4]. The algorithmto design fixtures that hold the workpiecein kinematicform closureuses these
elements;that is, part motion is onIypossible throughdeformationof eitherthe part or the f~ture. The side locators,

support pads, and clamps all have associated
spacers that allow them to be set at various
heights.

3. The Experimental Assembly

Figure 2 shows a cast housing and assembly
componentsthat will be used throughoutthis

Figure 2. An example fmturing problem. paper to help illustrate the integration. This
assemblywas selectedfor two reasons. FirsL

a fixturewas required to hold the base componentfor final machiningoperationsand not interferewith the cutting
paths, Second, a fixture was required to hold the housing while the electroniccomponentswere placed into the
housing however,for clarity,the electricalcomponentsarenot shown.

4. Automated Fixture PIanning

Fixture design is a practical problem. When manufacturingproducts, it is often necessaryto hold a workpiecein
place during the course of severalmanufacturingtasks, such as machining,assemblyand inspection. The fixtures
used to hold the workpiecemustpreventundesiredpart motionsand avoidinterferingwiththese tasks, oftenwiththe
additionalrequirementthat the workpiecemust be held in an accurate,repeatableposition. Theseconditionsmust be
maintainedeven in the face of smallvariationsin workpieceshape. The cost of fabricatingassemblytixtures is also
a primaryconcern,because assemblylines often require many copies of these fixtures to carry the assemblyfrom
station to station. Thus, assemblyf~tures must be inexpensivein order to be cost-effective. To addressthese is-
sues,Sandiahas developeda fixturedesignsoftwaretool calledHoldFast.

Givena tixturingproblemspecifiedby a workpiecedescriptionand a set of task constraints,the HoldFastalgorithms
generatedesigns that provide form closure while obeying the constraints. Each fixture is analyzedfor Ioadability
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and passes to a user-definedquality metric that rates the fixture design. This qualitymetric can considerarbitrary
aspectsof the f~ture in assigninga quality score, and may apply thresholdsto determinewhetherany of these as-
pects is unacceptablypoor. The fixtureis discardedif it fails to pass somethreshold;otherwise,it is assigneda sca-
lar quali~ value, The algorithmemploysbranch-and-boundpruning to iden~ the global optimumfixture design
whileexploringonly a smallportion of the feasiblefixturedesignspace. If pruningis turned off, the algorithmenu-
meratesall possible fmture designs, Either way, the algorithmis guaranteedto find the optimalfixture design, for
the givenset of optimalitycriteriaand associatedthresholds. ‘he resultingoptimumfixturedesignis tie best possi-
ble design that can be constructedwith the availablefixture elements,subject to several small approximationsde-
scribedbelow. The most importantof these approximationsis that the user may instruct the algorithmto limit its
searchfor side locatorheightcombinations,for exampleconsideringonly heightcombinationswhereeach locatoris
at its lowestavailableheight. This restrictionoftenhas a minor effecton fixturequality,but allowsa significantre-
ductionin searchtime. Theseapproximationsmaybe removedat the expenseof additionalcomputation.

The implementationof a qualitymetricconsidersthree fixtureaspects:The fixture’sability to resist expectedforces
withoutexertinglmge reaction forces on the workpiece,the tixture’s ability to repeatablelocate critical featuresof
the workpiece,and the ease of loading the fixture. This metric is sensitiveto the specificmanufacturingoperations
thatwill be appliedto the workpiece,and appliesindependentthresholdsto eachof thesecriteria. Eachqualitycrite-
rion return$a valuebetween0.0 and 1.0,and the total qualityis determinedby eithera weightedsum or minimumof
the three resultingvalues, based on user preference. 7%s -
metric is appropriatefor a variety of fixture applications,
but othermetricsmay also be suppliedto the program.

Figure 3 shows a fixture designedby the algorithmsfor a
job-shop-machiningproblem and component assembly,
comprised of modular elements that may be rapidly
assembledin various contigtuations. In this problem a
near-net-shapecasting requires several ftish machining
operations. This problem is dii35cultto solve because the
complex pockets and large number of holes gyeatly
constrain the placement of support elements. The input
descriptionof this problem includes the workpieceshape,
regions swept by the cutter, expected machining forces,
tolerance limits on critical workpiece features, and the
components of the fmture kit. Every fixture design
returned by the algorithm is guaranteed to resist the
expected machining forces without causing permanent
deformationof the workpieceat the fixture contacts. For
this particular example assembly, the future design was
computedin 18secondson an SGI workstation.

The algorithmimplementationalso includes an interface,

Figure 3. Housing and HoldFast designed f~re.
.

shownin Figure4, that interactivelydisplaysthe fixturedesignsas they are generated. This allowsthe user to apply
subjectiveevaluationcriteriathat are not includedin the program’squalitymehic and to stop the computationonce
an acceptablefixture design is generated. Thus, the user may accept an early fixture design to reduceprogramrun
time, or obtain the global optimumby letting the programrun to completion. The algorithmemploysbranch-and-
boundpruningto restrict the enumerationand quicklyfind the global optimw the user can reducethe effectof this
pruningas desired. The detailsof the algorithmused for this integrationmaybe foundin [1,2].
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Figure 4. Fixture design for fixturing the cast housing and assembling the electrical components, shown with
the design tool user interface.
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5. Automated Assembly Planning

The systemused to analyzethe f~ture design and assemblyis Archimedes@)4.0[3,5,7]. The Archimedes@4.0 sys-
tem is a Snndia developed, constraint-basedinteractive assembly planning software tool used to plan, optimize,
simulate,visualize,and documentsequencesof assembly. Given a CAD model of the producg the program auto-
maticallyfinds part-to-partcontacts, generatescollision-freeinsertionmotions, and chooses assemblyorder. The
engineerspeciilesa qualitymetric in terms of application-specificcosts for standardassemblyprocess steps, such as
part insertion, fastening, and subassembly inversion. Combined with au engineer’s knowledge of application-
specillcassemblyprocessrequirements,Archimedes@allowssystematicexplorationof the space of possibleassem-
bly sequences. The engineeruses a simple graphic interfaceto place constraintson the valid assemblysequences,
such as definingsubassemblies,requiring that certainparts be placed consecutivelywith or before other parts, de-
claring preferred directions, etc. ‘&cl&edes@ considers thousands of combinationsof ordering and operation
choicesin its search for the best assemblysequencesand ranks the valid sequencesby the qualitymetric. Graphic
visualizationenablesthe engineerto easily identi@processrequirementsto add as sequenceconstraints. Planningis
fast, enablingan iterativeconstrain-plan-view-constraincycle. For somerestrictedclassesof products,it determines
plans that optimizea givencost function,graphicallyillustratesthoseplans with simulatedrobots, and facilitatesthe
generationof roboticprogramsto carryout thoseplans in a roboticworkcell.
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The approachtaken in assemblyplanning is critical to the design, implementation,and performanceof a user con-
stmint system. It especially affects special-purposeroutines for efficiency. Archimedes@generatestwo-handed
monotone assemblysequences in reverse, starting from the more highly constrained,fully assembledstate. The
searchspace is an AND/ORgraphof subassemblystatesand the operationsused to constructthemfromsmallersub-
assemblies. The strategyis designedto generatea first plan as quickly as possible, like a depth-firstsearch,but to
avoidbeing caughtby bad earlydecisionsas a depth-firstsermchwould. This is critical to achievethe desiredview-
constrain-repkmcycleof interaction. Duringeachpass of the searchalgorithq a singleassemblysequenceis gener-
ated,makingrandomchoicesof operationsto constructeach subassembly. The first time any subassemblyis visited,
only a single operationis generatedto construct itj and the known subassembliesof that operationare then visited.
Boundson qualitymeasuresfor eachsubassemblyand operationare storedand propagatedin the AND/ORgraphas
theyare generated. This allowsuselesssearchpaths to be identifiedandpruned,and an optimalplan to be identhled
when it becomesavailable. The same algorithmfimctionsas an any-timealgorithmto optimize the assemblyse-
quencewhenthe user requests.

.0”6. The Integration

The integrationof HoldFastwith Archimedes@resultedin a two-phasedapproach. In the first phase, HoldFastwas
upgradedto use ACIS@3D objects. Specifictasks requiredfor the ACIS@upgradeincludedconvertingthe Hold-
Fast geometryfrom 2-1/2-D to 3D and developinginterface capabilitiesbetweenHoldFast and ACIS. HoldFast
previouslyused 2-1/2Dgeometryto interrogatean object’sgeometry. Those functionswererewrittenin order to be
compatiblewith the ACIS@3D representation. Also, since HoldFast was initially whten in LISP and ACIS63is
writtenin C++, interfaceroutineshad to be developedto allow a seamlesstransitionbetweenHoldFastand ACIS@.
When the conversionwas complete,the actual integrationof the two softwarepackageswasmade.Beforethe hous-
ing was fabricatedand machine-finished,CAD designsof ic the pallet design, and additionalassemblycomponents
were loaded into the Archimedes@lsystem for analysis. Using the Archimedes@constraintfiamewor~ the fwtnre
was declaredas a base component. This meant that the fixture is the first set of parts to be assembledand will re-
main stationary throughout the assembly analysis. Figure 5 illustrates the use of a socket wrench and phillips-
screwdriver. The Archimedes@)systemtested for feasibilityof tool use during the paLletassemblyand assemblyof
the components. Iil this paticular case, the Archimedes@systemidentifiedfour potentialdesignflawsin the hous-
ing that prohibitedthe use of the screwdriverfor attachingthe coverplate. The designwas correctedand a new as-
semblyplan was generated. The assemblyplanner not only generatedassemblyplans for the assembly,but it was
used to generateassemblyplans for the fixtureas well. The plan wascapturedin the formof an m-pegvideofor use
in demonstratingmanufacturabtity.

.

Figure 5. Illustration of the used of hand tools used during the assembly operations.
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7. Conclusion

An integratedsolutionfor combiningautomatedfixturedesigntools and automatedassemblyplanninghas been pre-
sented. The methodstarts with three-dimensionalCAD descriptionsof au assemblywhoseassemblytasks requirea
f~ture to hold the base part. It then combinesalgorithmsthat automaticallydesignassemblypallets to hold the base
part with algorithmsthat automaticallygenerate assemblysequences. The designedfixtures rigidly constrain and
locatethepm obey task constraints,are robust to part shapevariations,are easy to load, and are economicalto pro-
duce, The combinedalgorithmsguaranteethat the fixturewill hold the basepart withoutinterfetig with any of the
assemblyoperations. What is lackingin this frameworkis the abilityfor the assemblyplannerto automaticallypro-
vide feedbackto the fwtureplanner. Futureworkis aimedat providinga morecompleteintegrationof the planners.
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